
 

 

 
A FINAL TRIBUTE 

 
Relatives and friends, when I left you, 
my last breath did not say “goodbye” 
for my love for you is truly timeless, 

beyond the touch of death. 
I leave myself to your memory with love. 

 
I leave my thoughts, my laughter, my dreams 

to you whom I have treasured 
beyond gold and precious gems. 

I give you what no thief can steal, 
the memories of our time together: 

the tender, love-filled moments, 
the successes we have shared, 

the hard times that brought us closer together 
and the roads we have walked side by side. 

 
I also leave you a solemn promise 

that after I am home in the bosom of God, 
I will still be present, 

whenever and wherever you call on me. 
My energy will be drawn to you 

by the magnet of our love. 
Whenever you are in need, call me; 

I will come to you, 
with my arms full of wisdom and light 

to open up your blocked paths, 
to untangle your knots 

and to be your avenue to God. 
 

And all I take with me as I leave 
is your love and the millions of memories 

of all that we have shared. 
 

Fear not nor grieve at my departure, 
you whom I have loved so much, 

for my roots and yours are forever intertwined. 
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Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.  
May the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen. 

 
 

Eustaquico Soto    Louise Kemske 
Emerita Toledo Olivo    David Payton 
Christopher Barlow   Manuel Ramirez 
Bernard West    Rita Byrnes 
Ellen Morley    Veronica Vari  
Mary Reeder    Anthony Iwanowski 
Marie Graff     Francis Gibhn  
Mae Viscount    Sandy Connor 
Sr. Anne Gallaher OSF   John Kish  
Valarie Hall     Anita Germak 
Francis Haslam     Sr. Margaret Jones OSF 
Margaret Collins    Mary Thompson 
Daniel Aikens    Harold Brown 
Pauline Calhoun    Paulino Torres 
David Tartaglia     Pauline Petroski  
Martin Ivry     Francis DiGennaro 
Gregory Lambert     Raymond Malloy 
Karen Schafer    Violet Davis  
Michael Piascik     Alexis Saville  
Josephine Curran     Patricia Owens  
Sue Vaccarini     Thelma Brasure 
Jane Cecconi     Theresa McClain 
Rita Tucker     Thomas Bogush  

 
 

 
 
 

“Lord, for your faithful people life is changed, not ended.” 
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